
Rich The Kid, Depend On Me
I'm the fuckin' CEO of my team, yeah
Murda on the beat so it's not nice

I'm the fuckin' CEO, my team depend on me
I ain't goin' to no club unless they pay the fee
Some niggas turned they back, knew they would switch up on me
Flexin' on these niggas, presidential Rollie
Nigga hatin' but his baby mama fuckin'
I was broke and then I turned myself to something
Eliantte on my neck, bitch, all my diamonds bustin'
I made it off of nothing, all my pockets hunnids

Yeah, yeah
I'm just eightteen, tryna live it up
I got two watches and they came from Michigan and all of my diamonds, they buss'
Still on probation, I'm smokin' excotic, what I'ma drink [?] is to flush
Now I don't give me a fuck, young nigga runnin' it up
Now I got money, these bitches be plottin', they want me for all of my stuff
I just want money and shawty, she actin' 'cause she want me all in her guts
I don't got time for no slut, music be comin' in clutch
Try me, you know I'ma bust, Hennessy give me a rush

I'm the fuckin' CEO, my team depend on me
I ain't goin' to no club unless they pay the fee
Some niggas turned they back, knew they would switch up on me
Flexin' on these niggas, presidential Rollie
Nigga hatin' but his baby mama fuckin'
I was broke and then I turned myself to something
Eliantte on my neck, bitch, all my diamonds bustin'
I made it off of nothing, all my pockets hunnids

They depend on me (On me)
My momma, she told me I'm flexin', I need to be lowkey (Lowkey)
Bought the Rolls Royce truck, nigga, got the peanut butter seats (Skrr)
She was a good girl 'til I fucked her once, then I turned her to a freak
Bitch, I'm the CEO, don't call my phone, unless I ask you to speak
Why you askin' 'bout a show if you can't pay for the fee?
I got money keep on fallin' like I got a money tree (Racks)
I just did another show, I got a back end on me (Back end)
Bought my bitch an ankle bracelet, she want diamonds on her feet (Rich!)

I'm the fuckin' CEO, my team depend on me
I ain't goin' to no club unless they pay the fee
Some niggas turned they back, knew they would switch up on me
Flexin' on these niggas, presidential Rollie
Nigga hatin' but his baby mama fuckin'
I was broke and then I turned myself to something
Eliantte on my neck, bitch, all my diamonds bustin'
I made it off of nothing, all my pockets hunnids
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